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VICTORY SONG SERVICt

Y. M.t. A. HALL

(By REV. D. D„
Teacher of Engllai, Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1818 West*rn Newspaper
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m "Every bit of dandruff disappears 
and hair stops coming 

ont".
"Str

LESSON FORJDECEMBER 1
T^XTORYJ)* JOSEPH.

it.m / f-

£: 'Try this! Your hair appears glossy, 
abundant," wavy and 

beautiful.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scrag

gy hair is mute evidence of a neg
lected scalp; of dandruff-—that aw
ful scurf. jg

There is nothing so destructive 
to the hair as dandruff. I* robs the 
hair of its luitre, its strength and 
its very life; eventually producing a 
feverishness and itching on the 
scalp, which if hot remedied Causes 
the hair roots to shrink, loosen and 
die—then the hair falls dut fast. 
A little Danderine to-night—now— 
any time—will surely save your 
iiair.

I 6 ■

National Thanksgiving Sunday
BE TRULY THANKFUL p||||ii|

“Inasmuch As Ye Have Done U Unto One of The Least of These 
My iirethern, Ye Have Done Unto Me”

Dont Forget the Fund for Influenza Sufferers

LESSON TEXT—G«ne*i» 87:18-28.
GOLDEN TEXT-Hatred attireth 

etrifee, but love covereth 
gresslpna.—Proverbs 10:18. , >.

DEVOTIONAL READING—Psalms 4L
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Genesis ST:

I. Joseph the Well-Beloved Sen
(37:1-4).

Joseph was Jacob’s favorite eon. 
This was due partly to the fact that 
be was the son qf the wife of his first 
love and the son of his old age, but 
mainly because of the superior qual
ities which Joseph possessed. This 
favoritism expressed Itself in a su
perior position and more respectable 
clothes. That Jacob should feel par
tial toward Joseph, perhaps, was

i Sunday Night Dec. 1 m
up

I- up all, true-
'

■ m 8.$0 O’CIock (After Church).

THÉ STÔHF1CANCE Of VICTORY
■ . 1%

Si B É 6i:

;? k
|| , : 1(11 SP8>KER 

Rev. G. A. Woodside.
1 soloists

I Mr. ; S. S. E Jones 
Mr. J. H. Friend, leader of Male Choir
EY&RXBQDY—Men and Women Invited

COME! BRING YOUR FRIENDS
This wiB be thè Only Union Thanksgiving Service £5 

in Brantford on this National Day Hi

i Get à small bottle of Hnawlton’s 
Danderine from any drug Store qr 
toilet counter for a few cents, and 
after the first application your hair
will take on that life, lustre and . _ _ „
luxuriance which is so beautiful. *% w«s extremely unwise. Serious
It grilT become wavy and fluffy and trouble will always result from pah-
have the appearance of abundance, tiallty being shown toward children,
an Incomparable gloss and softness; His brethren’s Intense hatred burst
but what will please you most will forth upon h!m. This feeling was in- I ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN
-be aiiter just a few weeks' use, tensiSed by his pure life and by his CHURCH

?ctuaI,y ®ee a lot °f testimony among them because of their Corner Queen and Wellington. Rev.
ng aU ovJr ^r~^r0^ evil deeds. Josiab is a type of Christ A. A. Zinck, B.A.

DàndertoP is to the hair what He was llvln8 In fellowship with Maclure avenue.
fresh showers of rain and sunshtne Wa father at Hebron (87:14).; day School. 11 a.m., -(‘Behold 
tresn snowers ot ram and sunshine ™ .. „ . Fthr h„ I Thy King Cometh -Unto Thee. 7
are to végétation. It goes right to 7nnst was "itn tne *atner De" I Dm ,.^h Prnd)„fl1 rnniB, tn
the roots, invigorates and strength- forc coming into the world (John Htolself AH arf invUed
ens them. Its exhilarating and life- 16 :28) ; Joseph wgs the beloved eon | ' .VS
producing properties cause the hair (Genesis 37:3); Christ was the be- —, rurove/r
to grow long, strong, and beautiful, loved Son of God (Matthew 8:17) ; Jo- SCIENTIST < IiiUHT'

- lePhQ  ̂***!* ,bt M8 br™B 44 George street. Services Sunday,
•Is 37,4), Christ was bated by bis I n a.m. . Wednesday, 8 .’p.m.

_ brethren (John 15:24) ; Joseph was! Reading room open every day,
SS envied by his brethren (Genesis 37:11) } I 2.3*0 to 4.30 "p.m. Subject, Sun
gs Christ wes delivered up through envy I day, Dec. 1st, 1918, “Ancient and

(Mark 15:10). e I Modern Necromancy,', Alias Me»-
fl. Joseph’s, Dreams (37:5-11), I merism and Hypnotism, De- 

-1. His brothers’ sheaves bowing In | n01Ineed. 
obeisance to his.

This was rightly Interpreted by them 
to mean their humble, obedience to 
him. - This Intensified their hatred.

ANGLICAN Church, Toronto);"duet, “I Love 
the Lord” (Sproés), Miss Donner 
and Mr. DSrwen. Mrs Frank Lee- 
mittg will slug. 2.45 pan., the 
Bible school. Special musjc and 
decorations. Rally. 7 p.m. public 
Service. Address by the pastor; 
subject, “Thanksgiving 
Thanksgiving. Anthem, ‘In'flam- 
matus (Rbssini’s Stabat Mater) ; 
soloist Miss Donnqr; solo, “Fear 
ye not O Israel” '(Ruck), Mis.i 
Donner. Anthem, “I watted fer 
the Lord” (Mendelssohn’s Hymti 
of Praise) soloists Mrs, Deeming 
and Miss Donner; chprus, “Halle
lujah” (Beethoven’s Mount i f 
Olives). Spebial printed programs 
for all. Mr. Thomas Dampen A. 
T.C.M., organist and choirmaste.-

NON-DEN OMINATIONALI*

4 GRACE CHURCH
avoidable, but that he should manifest |In response to the Government’s pro

clamation, special Thanksgiving 
services will be held on Sunday, 
at It a.m. and 7 p.m. 
the Rector.

CHRISTADKLPHIAN 
Sunday School and' Bible Class, 3 

p.m. Lecture, 7 p.m., subject, 
“Earth’s Future 
Queen.” Speaker, Mr. John 
Clark, in C.O.F. Hall, 136 Dal- 
housie street. All welcome. Seats 
free. No collection.

1ml . Miss Sunn

m King, andPreacher,
andi

■47

■ Pastor
a.m

30
.,’sl10 un-

j First Baptist i 
Church

.. West Street. •£
-, Rev. David Alexander (Act- X 
• -lag Pastor) will preach at both - - 

services.

j : “How Christians May be : : 
Thankful.”

1L00 a.m.
Anthem—“Incline Thinn,Ear.” - 

^ I Hemmell.
- - Solo—Mr. Byers. ’ '
; ; Anthem—f‘l Will Sing of Thy '- - 
.. Power.” Sullivan.

Solo—Mr. Burrell. ! '
^ i 3.00 p.m—Bible School. ; : 
; : 7.00 p.m.
; ; “Why Canada as a Na- : - 

tion Should be v * 
Thankful.”

S.olo and Chprus — “Land of " i 
" " Hope and Glory.” Elgar. *1
-. Solo—Mr. Byers. " ‘
;; Anthem—“What Are These.” ••
- - Stainer. (In Menxoriam). " "
- - Soîo — “I Will Extol Thee.” - -
". Costa. Mrs. Secord.
- - Anthem—"Sing O’ Heavens.” '.t
' ’ Sullivan. . »
- - Chorus—“Halleleujali Chorus”
-- Handel. . ..
.. Come and join us ftt Praise 11 
> and National Thanks si vinv.
•44 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 ff4

PRESBYTERIAN
■/.i ■ ALEXANDRA PItEBBYTERfAN 

CHURCH ' V: ■ /■lllllllilllllillllllllllllllHlIIIIHIlllllllllllllE
Corner of Peel and C01 borne Sts.

S.-Oke, Minister. The 
Rev. J. L. Small, of Hoapeler, 
will preach at ll a-m. and 7 p.m. 
Morning anthem, “Father in 
Heaven;” Briggs; evening an- 
tliein, “I Will Feed My Flock,” 
Simper; solo, “’Humility Grant” 
by MSss Waldron. C. J. W- Tay
lor, Organist and Choir Leader. 
Everybody welcome.
Music—-Morning—Anthem, “God 
So Loved the World’1; duet, 
Misses Ramsay arid Simpson.4 
Evening—Anthetti, “Keep Us in 
Thy Care”; solo, Miss Ruth 
Eadie. M. I. Leach, Musical Con
ductor.

>> Rev. Chas.-
il*. 4 "

Sa ve Y our Battery
MR. CAR OWNER

4
ST. JUDE’S ANGLICAN 

I Rev. U. E. Jeakins, Rector. Dec. 
I 17th., Advent Sunday, National 

Thànksglvihg Day. .11 a.m.,
2. The nun, moon and eleven stars I Holy Communion and sermon, 

rendering obeisance to hlm» I “Christ’s Second Coming and
This dream is wider In its applies- I Peace." 3 p.m., Sunday School 

tion. The eleven stars are Identical I an“ Bible Clashes, Children’s 
with ttife eleven sheavfes. The sun and 1 Thanksgiving service. . 7 p,m.,

sxaSMstifiLti: £&
* I prlnt€d *° mark thls mometitous

MlMton nf eT,e0t Th6 ReCt°r *,U preach at
Mission of Mercy to His Brethren (vg. I all services. Strangers made 
32-17). . „ i welcome.

His brethren had gone to Shecl(em, 
about fifty miles distant ti»m Hebron, 
where was abundance of pasture for
their flocks, Jacob became anxious [ CALVARY BAPTIST ''CHURCH 
as to their welfare, and sent Joseph, Dalhousie street, opposite Alexan- 
e jqmegjnMBeerooteMi years old. dm Park. Services at 11 ami.

find #ht tfitir condition: Ûnde- I and 7 p.m, Suàday- School at 
•terrodYttf the’H’èbtiptis hatred of B» 2.45 p.m. , Communion at the 
brethr&4w"witfifagly responded, “Here close of the morning

= I am." No doubt he realized that his I Rev- c- A- Parsoh will 
■ mission was fraught with great.dan- e?nd“ct BerX;ce- and
— gers—the exposure to highway rob- Mr. Geo. H. Williamson the even-

hatred of his brethren. Notwithstand- j mngic, Mrs. Geo. Cromar, Or- 
lng Ws, hè rêtfdered wilting obedl- ganlst and Choir Leader. Come

___ ence. Christ was sept by the Father and worship with us, if yon have
= on a missloh pf mercy to his brethren no church home. Every member 
= (1 John 4:14 ; J^iÏ4l; PhiL 2:7, 8). is requested to be present at the 
= ' Though i,he , knew that the envious | morning servfee.
= hatred of hjs brethren--would result In 
= I his suffering and death on the cross, 

he went «orth detigbOag t»Mo Ms Fa
ther’s wm. - " I FIRST CONGREGATIONAL .

. IV. Joseph's Reception by Hla Breth- I CHURCH
ren (vv. 18-28). , learner Georgè ^and Wellington Ste.

1. Their murderous plot (w. 18-22), J ^heartv ?j?nf,vi

comïto Wtdus®iavldhimV-8 message await 7°° at the First

(Matt. 21: 38). They thought they nruhion service and reception of 
would prevent these dreams coming new members). 8- p.m., Sunday 
true 1» destroying the dreamer, tteu- School Mr. J. L. Dixon, Superin- 
ben dissuaded them from this act by I tendent. Large Adult Bible 
proposing to cast him into a pit, in- j Class, MV H P, Hoag, Teacher, 
tending afterward to rescue him and I J f-™” Ttie Gl0Lÿ °!, LiTe-" Ef" 
restore him to his father. S"»1 „muaic’

2. They strip him of his coat of orlanLf Come. Sanderrott’ 
many colors and cast Mm Into the pit | Organist. Come.
(vv. 23k 24). In spite of his earnest 
entreaty against this act they perpe
trated tide heartless cruelty (Generis 
42:21).

8. Their
Their heartless cruelty Is manifest 

In that they could enjoy the festivities 
of n meal, perhaps, within the right 
end hearing of Joseph's cries.

4. Sold Mm to the IshmaeUtes (w.
25-28).

Judah proposed that they 
Mm, as no gain could accrue from let
ting him die In the pit One Judas, 
later, sold the Lord for money. Hav
ing done this infamous deed, they 
sought to cover it up by deceit and ly
ing. They took his coat of many 
colors and dipped It In the blood of a 
kid and sent It to Ms father, aUowIng 
him to draw Ms own conclusions as 
to the matter. Jacob Is now reaping 
what he had eown. Many years be- 
fore this he had deceived Ms tether 
by trickery and pious lying.

.

Dear Sir.v-It’s your duty to get every last ampere out of your old 
battery. It is the duty of each and every one of uis to conserve all labor 
and material in every way possible.

If you neglect your battery, if you don't'care how you drive your 
câï% if you wear out the heart of its, electrical system—you are working 
against your country’s interest.

The coming Winter months will be hard on your battery—it will 
need special attention. A cold engine and long burning of lights will (put 
a heavy tax on it. If you drive your car, don’t face the winter without 
letting us look over your battery.

If you decide to lay up your car, bring the battery to usu We will 
store it properly and turn it back to you in the spying in the best possible _ 
condition.

Don’t forget to call on us and get complete information on how to 
prolong your battery’s life.

v ;;\

BT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH :
Brant Avenue. Rev. J. W. Gordon, 

B.D., Minister. 11 a.m., “The
Greatest Chapter in the . Bible.” 
3 p.m., Sunday School. 7 p.m., 
Joseph. Bring your envelope 
with the Epidemic Relief Fund 
gift in it on Sunday. M. I. 
Leach, Conductor pf Mnsic

*ZTÔN r PfcBSÜYteRliiN CHURCH 
National Thanksgiving for Victory. 

Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mr. Woodside will preach. Spe
cial music. Congregational thank 
offering.

Baptist

f i Xto

service.
(D.V.)

*

Park Baptist 
Church^ Yours very truly,

Willard Service Station
259 COLBORNE STREET

Cor. George and Darling 
• Streets.

, Opposite Victoria Park.

ST. JAMES’
Anglican church

TERRACE HILL.
Rev. J. N. H. Mills, BA., 

Rector.

:
.:u

CONGREGATIONAL z
IP^ II... , . < ■, Sunday Services at 11.00

Advent™ S y m a- m-and 7’00 P- m- The
11.0Q a-m.—^special Thanksgiv- pastor, Rèv. Robert White,

mg.eervice, in keeping with* the g Will preach at both servi- 
day set by the Dominion gov- , ces. 
ernment, for giving thanks to , t . i

II Bible School and Bible
yp&s&istztM 11 c“s3es *****

°f
Evensong

and Advent sermon. £ i 
An appropriate . seuveitfr 
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$ NOTICE TO
« : f , f, ''m-OF: ‘ ■' A S ' ,

HARRY HILL, Organist.

Strangers and visitors in
;chmedy mbSt cordiaI1\we1'

».> «4 h>'eEv$ i
of : 
be ;

AL METHODIST : t

taxis!
-m

BRANT AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH
Special National Thankeglving Ser-

Goodness.” Morning at il. Rev.
J. D. Fitzpatrick will preach. 
Subject: ‘.'Natldnal . Thanksgiv
ing.” Hymns 22, 477, 840. Music 
—Solo and chorus, “Land of 
Hope and Glory,” Elgar; an- " 
them, “Praise the Lord,” Blreÿ; 
solo, “Unto Thee Will I Cry,” 
Clifford Higgin; anthem, . ”0 
Worship the King," Mti 
chorus, “Hallelujah;" Hf 
Soloists, Miss Laura Wilson and 
Mr. J. A. Halrod. Evening at 7, 
Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick 
preach. Subject: “The 
Atheist.” Hymns 47», 5 
Music—Anthetm 
Thou,” Handel; 
grte of Lové,” ---------

&

:
m(V. 25).

4444444444444f4444^444444444444444444f

rev! CMm'

Linguard’e taxi service, always 
on time. Plhone 376 or 
Dalhousie St.

HA

971. 4^-61

,

gtev- Pursuant ^ Order-in-Councü No. 664, the Fuel Adniinis- 
^ Iràtors for the Frovmce of Ontario hereby notify all consumers of 

coal, other than the owners or occupants of private residences or 
buildings burning less than twenty 20 tons of coal annually, to 

°¥»iu forthwith fTom the Fpd Commissioner of the Municipality 
ip which their respective buildings may be situate, copies of a form 
issued by the said Fuel Administrator^ and to gîte the informa
tion, therein required.

• -*
& yi ip 4,-

g. m

a:m

7.00 p.m. — Regular service. 
Subject: “TRUE MEN.” Rev.
C- F. Logan, M.A.

Str-Th, kbsiteA" : 

Maunder. Mr. A. E. Greenlaw " 
Solo—“Hear My dry Ô’ Lord” !.

$
Kn»pp.1 , Mr- A- E- Greenlaw. -

10-00 a-m. -u 
Class meeting.

» 11-00 a.m. - Regular

■ Anthem — “O God, 1 ^ 111 Solr>° Parts—Mr,. Murray nnd

lESgsi

erhodd and 

r service.

- C.=I F.'
Mrs

■ «6=4-
tiM

4 1
\ :m Thetsaid form shaU be completed in duplicate, ahd both copies 
shall be delivered to the said Fuel Commissioner as 
siMe, but not later than the 10th day of December, 1918.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of November, 1918.

R. HOME SMITH,

- « -A Fm Admfiilstrator for Ontario. 

E. L. COUSINS,
S / Assistant Fuel Administrator for Ontario.
OF "••• \ , '? v' • ' .

:: •
C : rI i; 3«r

the Spar- 

reenlaw.

j; l

The jgte General Booth was asked 
upon one occasion to send a message 

the various, stations et the Salva- 
i Army throughout the world,

:

o„.rv”
, Soloy“Hi9 Eyes on
r°Vï^la.

isoon as poe-
_ ,andto

Higgin.
collection

Reiandtion for h '
^eroJ^ThrroWas^wboteKraS : 

in it-tSe odl to sacrifice.

to
Geo. C. White, Organist and 

ÜTË BOX ANNIVERSARY
i -g"°r Ftt‘A ■B-j

CONCERT 
, December 2nd. at 8.15 p.m.
GREÊNLAW, Basso-Cahtate 

RRAY, Soprano
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